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hereinafter refcred to as "The Assignor" (which expression shall unlcss repugnanl to lhe conrexr include hivhe.
heirs. executors and administraaors and in case of a company or firm, irs successors and assigns) of the ONE

PART AND THE INDIAN PERrORMING RIGIIT SOCIETY LIMITED, having irs Regisrer€d Ofrlce ar
101t. Colden Chamb€rs, New Andheri Link Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai - 400 058, hereinafrer referr€d ro as
"Tllei,sslgnee" (which cxprcssion shall unless repugnan! to the conlext, include iis successors and assigns) of
rhe OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS "The Assignee" is thc Regisrcred Copyright Sociery jn India ro do business in Musical
works and/or words or aclion intcnded to tr sung, spoken or pcrfonhed with the Music and ir rhus acrively
eogaged in promoling the cause and welfale of Authors, Composels. publishers and Owners of CopyriShr in
Musical works a,d cxercising and enforcing on behalf of its Members, all Righ6 and Remedies of the ownirs by
v ir(ue of lhe Copyrighr Acr, 1957 in respecr of &eir performirg Righrs .rnd Mcchanical
Righls.
AND WHEREAS '"Thc Assignor" is dcsirous ofjoinint lhe Membership of rh€ Assigne.e Societv and has
fbr rhat purpose applied for and/or has bccn acceptcd as a Membcr of fie Assignie Sociery ;

.

AND WHEREAS 'fie Assig[oi' has irl considerarioo of rie serviccs lendcrcd and/or !o be rendered
hereinirtier by fie Assignee, agreed to assign wholly and absolu@ly $e copyrigh! for rhe public peformance and
Mechanical Rights of his/her/irs existing Musical works, Arrangements-, composirions. Transcrip6 and
Mirnuscripts whether pllblished or unpublishcd including those recorded on rhe sound track/recoriing of
cinemarograph Films or sound recording (as ser out in the schedule hereunder ar present and notified to rhe
society lrter in fururc for existing ard./or future works aDd hcrcinaflcr referrcd ro as ithe said works") in which
Copyrisht subsists {nd also all fulure Works which'The Assign.e" may hereinafter creare or brilg into exisrence
by any mcans whalsoever ro lhe Assignor wholly. and cxclusively to de exclusion ofall olher perions (including
hirnselfor herself or ilsel0.
wITNESSETH as follows:-

l.

In this Deed unless the conrext otherwise admiis, rhe following expressions, shall have rhe meaniD8
assrgned lo thern

a.

"Musical Work" and "LiI.rary Work" shall havi the meanilgs assigned ro rhem as per rhe
provisions of thc Copyrigh! Ac!, 1957 and as amended from rime to rime withour prejudice ro the
gencrality of tle expression and includes :a. Any combination of melody and harmony or cither oi them, printed, .educed ro writing or

b.

c,

d.
e.

i
b.

:

otherwise giaphically produced or reproduced.
Any pan ofa musicalwork.
Any rnusical accompaniment !o non-musicnl plays
Any words or music of monologues having a musical inroducrion or accompaniment.
Performance of ary vocal or instrumcntal music cirlcr live or by reaord€d disc, !ape, soundtracldrecording of cilcmatograph film or sound recording or in any olher form of audio or
video recording.
Any words (or parr of words) whicb arc associaaed with a musical work (even if $e musical
work itself is not in copyrigh!, or clen if the perlbrming rights in the musical work are lor
ad$inisrered by rhe Sociery).

The expression "Pedormancc" shall mean and include, unless olherwise s!a!ed, any mode of visual or
acoustic prcscnlation iocluding any such presenaatiod by any means whatsoever whether by live or
sound recordirig of fie said musical & literary work by wry of a broadcast/communication to public

by

mechanical or digilal or elecuonic mca[s or rhe causing of a musical & literaly work to be
transmitled lo subscribers to a diffusion scdicc, or by rhc exhibition of a Cinemarograph film. or by
the use of a sound rracl/recording , or by any means of maki[g tha musical & literary work available
to the public, or by any other means whatsoever, or by way of singing, recitation, rendirion,
intona[ion, speaking and playing an insrrumefl! and su.h orher leferences lo "Perform" and
''Perlbrming" shall be construed accordingly.

The expression "Perforuing Right" mcans and includcs $e "Performance" and or tle Righ! of
Pcrforming d1e "Musical and Lirerary Work" or Commun,ca ng ,re "Musical and Lilerary Work" ro
the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing !o be transmined !o subscribers to a diffusion
seavice in all parts of rhe world, by any means and in any manner whatsocver, including maldng rhe
Wotk available to fie Pubtic of all Musical and Lirerary Works or pans thcreof and such words and
pais rhereof (if any) as are associared Ueiewirh including (wilhour prejudice ro *re generaljty of rhe
expression "Musicrl & Lilerary Works), the vocal and insEumenlal music recorded in Cinematograph
filln(s)/Sound Recording(s), lhe words and/or music of monologues having musical inroduction.
and/or accompanimen!, and (he musical accompanimcnr of non-musical plays. &amaric-musical
works including operas, operetB's, musical plays, rcvucs or pan(omimcs and balle6, vidcos, plays,
serials, documentaries, dramas, commcnlaries ctc. accompaDied by musical & literary work and lhe
right of aurhorizing any ofrhe said Acts,
d.

Thc exprcssion 'Nlechanical Righi" means and includes rhe righr of making, Sound R€cordings of all

musical $'orks or pans the.eof and such words and pans rhereof (if any), as are sel ou! in rhe
dcfinition of 'Performing Right" and "Recording" includes $'irhour limit3tion ro rhe generality of rhe
expression, the recording of sounds ftom which such sounds may bc produced rcgardlcss of the
medium on which such recording in made or lhe method by
produced.
'.t.hich the sounds are

)

Thc Assignor hereby assigns ro $e Sociely for all pans of fie wortd. AII Pedorming Rights and
Mechanical Rights in Musical Work and./or in the words or aclions associared therewith, which now
belong to or shall hereafrer be acquired by o, be or become vesled in lhe Assigncr during the cootiDuance
of the Assignoas membe$hip of lhe Sociery in Cohsideraiio! ol rhc Assignor being assured of his

to tle membership of rhe Assigncc Socicty for his life rime aod all sucb pans or sharcs
(whethcr limitcd as lo !ime, placc, mode of enjoymcnt or olrerwise) and.tor all such inlercsts and
Royalties in the Perforning Righis or Mechadcal Righrs as so belong ro or shall be so acquircd by or
become vested in the Assignor (all such premises heleby assigned or exptessed or intedded to be assigned
or expressed are hereinafler colleclivcly referred to as ^'the Rights Assigned") TO HOLD the same unto
the 'Assignee" fo, i(s exclusive b€nefi! duiing thc rcsiduc of tic rcrll for which rhe rights so assigned
shall respectively subsistadnrission

3.

The "Assignee" doth hercby covenant wilh the "Assignor" $a! Lhe Assignee Sociery will fron rime !o
time pay !o lhe "AssignoC' such sllms of money ou! of the monics collected by lhe Assitnee Society in
respec( oflhe exercise ofthe Performing RighLs and Mechanical Rights in all its works of ldi members as
lhe "Assignor" shall be enritled !o receive in accordance wi$ the rules of the Assignee Socjety for rhe
time being. However, lhe Assignor and rhe Assignee respecrively recognize the right of the respEctive
Publisher to receire 507o and lhe right ofthe Composer ro receive 307o and tha! of the Lyricisr to receive
2O9c of rhe distributable royahies received by &e Assignec Sociery, bu! only if such Composer or
Ly.icisr or Publisher is a l!,Iember of rhe Socicty However, in case of Royalties f.rom Audio Visual
mcans. the Publishcr recognizes tlle righr of thc Audiovisual Publisher / koducer !o receive 2570 of rhe
dislributable royahies for lhe exploira(ion ofthe Musical Works or of lhe words associated therewith in an
Audio Visual fianner.

4.

The Assignor dorh hereby covenant wilh the Assignce ttrat thc Assignor has good right and full power to
assign the rights assigned in the manner aforesaid to the AssigDce and hercby waratrts that lhc Musical
Works or the Words associated therewith, in r€spect o.which the ltights are hercby assigned or puported
to be assigned, do not or will nor as &e case may, bc iiftinge rhc Copyrights in any ortrer Works and rhar
thc Assignor
all times hercaftcr keep thc Assignee harmless and indemnified agains! all loss,
darrage, cosrs, charges and expcnscs which thc Assignce may suffer or incur in respect of any claims
which may be made uion or against the Assignec in respec! of
as a result of any excrcjsc by $e
Assignee oi any of the righrs which are hereby assigned or purporred ro be assigned to be the Assignee
and that the Assignor sheu and will do and/or cause !o executc and male all such acts, deeds. powers of
a(orney' assignmenrs and assuranccs for rhe firnhcr be[ermcor and./or more satisfactory assigning in rhe
Assigncc or enabling lhe Assignee rc enforce the rights assigned or any pan thercof as the A;ign;e may
tiom lime to timc reasonably require.

will

fi

I

SEHEDTJLE OFWORKS
All I)8st, Prescnl tnd Future Works belonging to the Assignor,
Sonrc ofthem ss FollorYs :-

lN WITNESS WI{ER-EOF the Alsignor has bcreunlo set his sigtroture and the Assigree hos sruscd irs
(lommon Seal hereurto fixed otr th€ day 8[d the year first hereinabove written.

SIGNED SEALED and DELIVERED
hl thc ubovc - named Assignor
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108, GOLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.
ERt (W)- MUMBAI - 400 053.
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THE ColuMON SEAL of THE INDIAN
PI:RFOIiMINC RIGHT SOCTETY LTD'
$ds hereunto rllif,ed in the preseDce of:
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